41st Annual - The Jack Tournament Format

MONDAY, 16TH DECEMBER

9am – 6.00pm  HOTEL & TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION – receive your gift bag
             Hotel Lobby – Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley

Practice Round for Tournament Participants
Hunter Valley Golf Club – book with the Pro Shop on 02 4991 0977.

7pm – 10.30pm  WELCOME BARBECUE
   Barbecue meal, beer, wine, basic spirits & entertainment including
   fireworks & aerobatic flyover

Venue:  Pergola Deck
Dress:  Wear your favourite football jersey from any code
From 10.30pm  Lovedale Bar – Resort bar prices apply

TUESDAY, 17TH DECEMBER

Tee Times:  Early: 7am – 8.30am & Late: 11.00am – 1pm
Events:  Team Best Ball Par, Individual Par, Nearest the Pin, Long Drive

7.00pm –  SPONSORS’ CABARET DINNER
   3 course dinner, drinks, auction and top line entertainment

Venue:  Cabernet Merlot Room
Dress:  Cocktail – No Jeans or T Shirts - $50 fine applies
From midnight:  Lovedale Bar – Resort bar prices apply

WEDNESDAY, 18TH DECEMBER

From 7am  SECOND ROUND OF TOURNAMENT – HUNTER VALLEY GOLF CLUB
   Draw & events as per Tuesday. Professionals may change in accordance with
   Tuesday’s scores.
12 noon:  Jackie’s Long Lunch for Ladies
7.00pm –  FAREWELL PARTY
12 midnight  Buffet meal, beer, wine, basic spirits and entertainment
   PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES

Venue:  Cabernet Merlot Room
Dress:  Smart Casual
From midnight:  Lovedale Bar – Resort bar prices apply
Tournament Entry

Includes:

- Practice round – Monday, 16 December
- 36 hole tournament over Tuesday and Wednesday, 17 & 18 December
- Entry into Hospitality Bar where complimentary beer, wine, champagne, pies & sausage rolls will be served from 11am until 6pm
- Gift bag containing event memorabilia and accessories
- Entry for two to three evening functions
- Team photograph
- The opportunity to win one of an outstanding array of trophies
- Complimentary transfers to and from Newcastle Airport

Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley:

- Buffet breakfast: $20 per person
- Fitness Centre, Heated Pool and Ubika Spa

Functions:

Evening functions include a meal, entertainment, beer, wine, basic spirits and soft drinks. One dinner guest per player is included in entry fee. Additional guests are welcome at a cost of:

$85  Welcome Barbeque – children welcome
$170  Sponsors’ Cabaret Dinner – minimum age – 16 years
$120  Farewell Party – minimum age – 16 years

Please note this does not include entry to the Hospitality Bar.

Amateur Events - Stableford:

A grade (0-12) B Grade (13-22) C Grade (23-45)
All teams where possible include a sponsor, amateur, celebrity & professional
Maximum handicap for non-affiliated club members is 22 for men or 36 for ladies

18 hole team winner – Tuesday & Wednesday
36 hole winner & runner-up (over the field)
36 hole ‘A’ grade winner
36 hole ‘B’ grade winner
36 hole ‘C’ grade winner
36 hole individual celebrity winner
36 hole individual sponsor winner
36 hole ladies winner
Long Drive – 14th over two days
Long Drive – 18th over two days
Nearest the pin – 3rd - Tuesday
Nearest the pin – 17th - Wednesday
Best fancy dress outfit – ladies and men: $500 prize money

PLEASE NOTE: Collection of prizes is the responsibility of the winners. Prizes not collected from Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley within 30 days will be donated to the JNJG

For further details contact: Judy Brady, PO Box 1108, Noosa Heads, Qld. 4567
Email judy@jacknewtongroup.com
Phone: (07) 5473 0780  Mobile: 0411 028 970
WHY IS THE JACK PLAYED AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR?
Always played in December - the timing is right for the event's format - emphasis being placed on enjoyment and meeting lots of interesting people from all walks of life. Businessmen, celebrities and professionals alike are ready to wind down after the year that has preceded and there is usually plenty of banter and discussion.

WHY THIS VENUE?
What better place to wind down than at the beautiful Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley. The relaxed atmosphere entices even the odd sceptic to participate in the fun, with some not too serious golf thrown in.

WHO BENEFITS?
Proceeds donated to Jack Newton Junior Golf (JNJG) are used for the development of junior golf. With sponsorship by JNJG, all States benefit through the Srixon International Junior Classic at Cessnock. A donation is also made to Diabetes. The Jack & The Corporate Jack have raised over $7 million since 1986 making it one of the largest contributors to junior golf in Australia.

WHAT IS THE FIELD MAKE UP?
54 Professionals (27 men and 27 women), 54 Celebrities, 54 Amateurs and 54 Sponsor's Representatives.

WHAT ARE THE GOLF EVENTS?
Individual Pro Purse (men and women) Teams Best Ball Par Event Singles Par Event

WHAT MEDIA COVERAGE DOES THE JACK GENERATE?
1 hour television documentary on free to air television and up to 3 showings on Fox Sports, radio coverage, significant newspaper coverage, news highlights, facebook, Instagram, twitter, glossy magazine editorial and photographs.

WHAT HAPPENS SOCIALLY?
Socially the event is an enormous success as it is the only time during the year that such a wide variety of talent and business acumen merge for three or four days in one place to enjoy the golf and entertainment.

HOW BIG IS THE JACK?
Huge. The Jack is the most high profile golf event of its kind in Australia. The guest list seems to get bigger and better each year, as our guests - sponsors, celebrities, amateurs and professionals - are shown a great time. Word has spread throughout Australia about the event and invitations are much sought after.

HOW TO ENTER OR COMMIT?
Contact Judy Brady, Event Manager, P.O. Box 1108, Noosa Heads, Qld. 4567.
Telephone: (07) 5473 0780 Mobile: 0411 028 970 email: judy@jacknewtongroup.com

SOME PREVIOUS CELEBRITY PARTICIPANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>'Chris Witcher</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Peter Lonard</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Peter Senior</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Brendan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Peter Senior</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Rob Whitlock</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rod Pampling</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Matthew Stieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Peter Senior</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Anthony Gilligan</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Aaron Byrnes</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Sung Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Rodger Davis</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Peter Senior/D. Diaz</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Peter Fowler</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Jordan Zunic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Peter Senior</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ken Druce</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Simon Fumexux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Rob Stephens</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Nigel Lane/A. Edwards</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Leigh McKechnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROFESSIONAL WINNERS

1979: Peter Senior
1980: Peter Lonard
1981: Tim Bell
1982: Rob McNaughton
1983: Peter Senior
1984: Peter Senior
1985: Rodger Davis
1986: Peter Senior
1987: Ian Baker-Finch
1988: Rob Stephens
1989: M. Colandro/U. Woodland
2000: David Podlich
2001: Peter Senior
2002: Peter Lonard
2003: Nadina Taylor
2004: Lorraine Lambert
2005: Rod Pampling
2006: Aaron Byrnes
2007: Peter Fowler
2008: Simon Furnexaux
2009: Ewan Porter
2010: Leigh McKechnie
2011: Brad Fasher
2012: Brendan Smith
2013: Aron Price
2014: Polly Goldman
2015: Rebecca Arts
2016: Matthew Stieger
2017: Sung Park
2018: Jordan Zunic